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J0u-u»hchov then atatod epaolfleelly that, th*
.w,.t Onion had en antl-alroraft alaall* ln Oub* aa
w^Tl aa ballistic nleallea with both .conventional ahd
- nucUer warhead*.»;.. The Cuban* were tod Unperaantal to
r'"ir th«8« waapon* to then* for thi* rtaaon •UH^^^^bs
SaUcated tAllltS/Vqulpotnt fcldf jr* Undjf direct.
lSdier "ent Soviet oontrol. They would newer ..b* f^Ml
xetDt !' defenae of Cub* and then only on the Ptnonal
T^truYtlona fro» Khruahohev aa ConB*nder-ln-ChIaf of the >
i^Forc«. Rhruahchew; added that if **HL^}f« ***•
/ diTnot bal leve thi*' It ahould attack Cub* and 11 would
I rind out th* answer. Ouantanaoo would diaeppcar ,ih* first
7
Rhruohchew would Ilka to Ulk with tn* rresldant
i *K» had planned to attend tha United Ration* thi* fall. •? Euttha United Nationa la a plac* for *ro*in6» n?* **;;?
1 ol.cefor negotiating. Ha would b* delight** to V****^
ft. fre.ldent or forth* ***"™yW«*fi^jgEi
rcndervou* at aes or.anywhere*ls*. A •^i5fflg5|«^
land It ahould not ba a circus.
8. What occurred on October 22.WM partlcvlarly
.
diaaprolntlns because Secretary Rusk and Foreign Wnitta*
Orosco had practically agreed on Ca roel*** ^»Jl»ra
problem, on the Pollah-Oercan "J^^ech^anikn^frontl^4SI*^ and on non-dl*sealnatlon of boatlle propaganda ld both *afl||fl^
Sat and Vest Berlin.
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rv™,«>,«*.„* t^A Ma famlllar atory about * •*««*,.
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d, KhruahoheV told Wa faaillar atory about a^»*» J* ;? .
who had learned to get along with a aroclly goat •Y*«U23E&L
he did not like the goatr. Th* Soviet Union had iU fo*fj^,V
in Italy, Greece, J>t«. Andras Uring wUfctt*"
03 now had it* go** Sa $u*»*
10. Khru*hch*V**t*t*d that **^.£™ *£&»,
«u
, , effort to get China and India together ****** ££2KJ
jfeh 1 Chou En-Lai to writ* to Hehru a P™*0**! ft*,a W«»J
\>U back of both aide. and. for;SS^tlon..
a*™,..- v JKfar^«l fc^sT^* conversation ln vhich
Tjav* the *?£**• port *.r*r Kr. Richard JU *****
Kr. John Outhrt*, 60V. Kr. Frank Sheridan, CM,
Kr.'Balou* Sonnenfeldt, D«.
*<*-**•
«fev.*. Kr; jenox 1* *oheduia4 to »••»*.]
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